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W H Y NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY

M oon B ro s .
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Van Pelt, K irk  and M ack
*‘TeII the TRUTH Advertisers”

MILITIA 
WILL BE 
200,000

Ry Umte<f Press.
AUSTIN', March l-T—The pres

ent orgaui/ation of the Texas niili 
tia when recruited to its full war 
Avar strength Avill he sufficient to 
meet possil)le Federal calls up to 
2(M),iMM) men. This unit would like
ly he considerctl in case of a clash 
with Mexico.

ITALIANS RESUME ■  ■  a |p i
HEAVYJFFENSIVE U a  9 a  I T O O p S

By United P'̂ xjt: Q R H
KOMK, March 1 d.-Reports H  A  g  ■  M  Ä Ä

reaching here from the Austro- H ^ U  B  H i b B  H ^ ^ B b I B m
Italian I)atlle front, state that the R i ^ J r  B  R ^ B B  B  B  R J r
Italians liave suddenly hecome 
active along the whole front.
Heavy artillei-y duels hetween de-
taeiiin(.nts,,f oVimiiii iv.m'sb,ve Carj-anza Has Reciprocal Privilegerecommenced with unusual vio- * ^
lenee.

Weather Forecast
Tonight and Tuesday fair ami 

cooler.

(Bulletin)
P v  I ’niti'il Pr^'ss.

MAY BE INCENDIARY 
FIRE AT MONTEREY

Bk Vnitre
MOXTKRKV, Mexico, March Id. 

—The Cabled tarmy hcadciuarters 
huilding was damaged hy a fire 
today, Avhich destroyed records 
contained in the offices. Records 
in telegraph and telephone ex
changes Avere also consumed in 
the flames Avhi<*h partially des
troyed the huilding.

A {lossihility is being discus.s- 
ed that the fire Avas connected 
in some Avay Avith the present 
crisis in Mexico. An investiga
tion has heen ordered into the 
causes of the hurning.

,  ̂HENRY B- WALTHALL in
Ih t  STRANGE CASE oP MAKV PAGE

GOVERNMENT ISSUES 
CALL.

BANK

M'ASIXOTO.V, March Id.—A 
call Avas issued today for state- 
ment.s of Xational hanks at the 
closf of business, March 7th.

WAXTKD—Oats, call 
^Mercantile (’o.

at Miller
Id-tfd

A D o n ' t  O v e r l o o k  k
+ thif i  S/ifc* i t e t —  4.
^ Be entertained, amused, thrill- ^  
^ ed, pleased, excited, enthralled, A

i enchanted, frightened, thankful, 5  
and surprised in seeing this 15 § 
installment picture play—

“The Strange 
Case of 

Mary Page”
Af/iff/iee n n d  ^ i ^ h t

PRINCESS!
- T H E A T R E -  J

S A  T i r i i O A  1% A t  A  a .  IN  f

W A S H I N G T O N, 
M a r c h  13.— Secretary 
Lansing a n n o u n c e d  
this afternoon that the 
state department h a d  
reached a n agreement 
with General Carranza.

United States troops 
will cross the Mexican 
border with the under
standing that Carranza 
troops will have permis
sion t o cross into the 
United States. The re
ciprocal provision w a s 
the result of messages 
exchanged between the 
state department a n d  
Carranza this morning

and last night.
Administration o f  f  i- 

cials now believe that it 
is only a question of a 
few hours before United 
States troops enter iVIex- 
ico for the purpose of 
running dowji Villa and 
his band of outlaws who 
swept down upon Col
umbus, N. M., Thursday 
morning.

The army department 
did not left Carranza’s 
message of objections to 
troops entering Mexico 
deter mobilization, but 
instead steadily continu
ed preparation for the 
movement.

Mexican Chief to Resist
United States Invasion

TONIGHT
(Two Nights Starting Tonight) 

Children 10c Adults 25c

THE FAMOUS

PATE FAMILY
e n a n

Novelty Musicians and 
Sweet Singers

In tro d u c in g  $2 ,000  w o rth  o f  in s tr u m e n ts , b e ll r in gers, 
c o r n e t is ts , sa x a p h o n is ts , h orn  p la y e rs , p ia n o  p la y ers , 
d ru m s, c h im e  r in gers, x y lo p h o n is ts , s in g ers , e le c tr ic  
m a rim b a  p la y e rs .

A lso Good Pictures
3 act **Broadway Favorites** Featura, a modem drama with 

the famous ROLAND BOTTOMELEY in

“The Net of Deceit”
VITAGRAPH CONEDY-‘‘A Princess in Disguise”

By rmtec
.MEXICO riTY, March VI—A 

liroclaiiiatiou issued hy General 
Garranza last niglit to the I'uited 
States informs the American gov
ernment that under no eireum- 
stanees would Mexico grant to 
the I’nited States the right to 
send armed forces into Mexico for 
the pnijiose of capturing Villa, 
and that hcfoi-c the I’nitcd .States 
ti'onps eonid cro.ss tlie border tlie 
Fnited .'^lati's must "get the con
sent (d' tin* ('arraiiza government 
and promise reciprocal jirivileges.

Snell attitude of the Mexican 
Lotvernment was made known in 
plain language and the ord«.’'s 
were s(*nt to the M(‘xiean eonfi-

dential agent in Washington Avith 
i list met ion that the American 
government he immediately noti
fied to this effect.

Ill issuing the ileelaration Car
ranza says tliat the invasion of 
Villa has liistorieal precedents, as 
in tlie years of ISSO ami ISStJ, two 
parties of Indians coming from 
the Fnited States invaded Mex
ico, committing crimes on the 
lives and projierty of Mexicans, it 
v.as then agreed lietwi'cn the two 
governments to permit the res- 
p'etve passage' of armed forces, 
¡esnlting in the extermination of 
the Indians, and Carranza Avants 
the Fnited Slates to imrsne a like 
eonrsc in order to sedve future «lif 
fieiilties should thev arise.

STRANGER FOUND 
DEAD IN BED

J. T. Henry, age To, of An.stin, 
was foiinel dead in Ids bed at the 
liome of Mr. Thorp in the western 
part of the eitv SundaA' morning. 
The remains Avere carried to the 
undertaking jiailors of the Hig
ginbotham. ('nrrie, Williams Co., 
and prepared for burial and Avere 
interred in the City Cemetery 
Moiulay afternoon.

Deceased came to Hallinger last 
Wediiesdiiy aeeompanied hy Ids 
son. The.v were stopping Avith 
.Mr. Thorp, an ohl frieinl, and it 
wiis hoped that a visit to this conn 
ty would prove beneficial to ^Ir. 
Henr.v's health. He had been snf. 
H'riiiir with a.stlima. Death Avas 
sudden and the relatives and 
frii'iids knew nothing of it until 
late Snnda.v morning.

Relatives came in from .\nstin 
Momla.v at noon to l»e jireseiit at 
the ti'iK'ral.

VERDUN ' 
GUNNERS 
SlUXINR

V

'à

BUYS CREAMERY

J. C Cook and family of San 
Saha, moved to onr eit.v recently 
to make l»allinger their future 
home. .Mr. Cook has bought 
from W. A. Hridwell the iee cream 
and creamery department of the. 
Tlie Hallinger Uottling Works and 
will mamif.ietnre the Star lee 
("ream at the some old stand. ]\Ir. 
Cook is an exjierieneeil ice cream 
mamifaetiirei- and his cream will 
be known as tlie Star lee cream. 
He comes to onr city highl.v re- 
eommeiuled as a Imsiness man of 
sterling Avorth and integrity.

MADE AUTO TRIP TO CISCO.

11. I.. ^lohley and family spent 
Saturday idght and part of Sun- 
<lay in i'iseo. Leaving Ballinger 
Satimla.v they Avent to Brown- 
wood, and fi-om there across the 
eonntrv to Cisco, returning to 
Ballinger late Sunday afternoon, 
making the 27)0 mile trip snceess- 
fnlly and report a very ])leasant 
time.

^Ir. and .Mi*s. J. S. Roten of 
Bronte Avei'c among the visitors in 
Ballinger ilonduA-.

By United Press
LOXDOX, March 13, — The 

wliole region around Verdun is 
being shaken In* the heaA’y artil- 
ler.v fire from the big guns. Ter
rific- pounding of the Verdun de
fenses l».v the Germans is Avithout 
parallel in th '̂ history of warfare.

The struggle for the possession 
of the Frencli cit}̂  and trenches 
commanding access to same, is ex-  ̂
tending to a length of a fifty mil 
front to the southeast of Verdim

MANY B00TLE66EBS 
TO GO ON TRIAL

District court coiiAened at one- 
thirty IMonday Avith Judge Jno. 
W. GoodAviu on the bench. The 
first Avork ofthe court was in em- 
Iianeling the grand jury and start 
ing that body to work. The 
charge from the court to the do*- 
en imestigators eov’ered the us
ual charge Avith special attentioE 
directed to the A'iolation of the 
local option laAv and the law 
governing the sale of tobaccos tc 
minors. Judge GoodAvin instruct 
ed the grand jury to make a thor 
ough iiiA'estigation in such mat 
ters and Avhere the evidence jus 
tified indictment that bills be re 
turned against those guilty o: 
violating such laA\-s- 

The grand jury is composed 01 
Edgar Jayroe, foreman; Fret 
Machatka, II. Giesecke, W. A

(Continued on page 2)
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General Funston Must W ait
for General Carranza’s A ssent

W. A. Nance Henry Jones 1.

R v  I ’niicd Press

W.XSHIXGTO.X, Miii-eli 13.— 
rile I nited Stati 's  desii-es to ob
tain tin* asst'iit of Geni'i'.'il (*ar- 
laiiza and  «'omplyinjr with the  pol- 
M-\ ol (it'iKM'al Fniistoii to r  pre 
pari 'diiess hcfoii* mai-cliiiig troops 
■II .Mexicoii soil are ilela.viiiL' the  

iiian-h into Mexico which was to 
have s ta r ted  this morning. The 
iiiareli on Mi'xico is now indefi 
nite an,I may he dela.vi'd for for- 
t.v-eiglil hours.

The administration is exjioeted 
to grant reipiests made in state
ment received from General Car

ranza and will agree to reeipro- 
eit.v—permitting .Mexican troops 
to ei'oss Texas, or over the bor
der when the oeeasion ai-ises for 
1 hem to do so in rnnning doAvn the 
bandit Villa ami his army of 3000 
men. .\t two o’i'loek this after
noon the eahinet is in session.

Embargo orders have heen is
sue,| and sliortl.v afternoon toda.v 
an airtight emliargo Avas jilaoed 
on mniiitions into .Mexico. Tliis 
means that noither the ('arranza 
government or the revolutionists 
can get ammunition from the 
Fnited States.

BRUSH PILE FIRE
ENDANGERS GARAGE

The Volunteer Kire Company 
was called to the home of C. W. 
.Xorthington near the .Methodist 
ohnreh Satnrda.v afternoon to pre- 
A'ent the hnriiing of Mr. .N'orth- 
ing’s g a r a g e .  Some children 
touched a match to a pile of brush 
near the garage and the flames 
were scorching the auto house

wlien the fire company roached 
the scene, dust a case of careless 
children pla.ving witli matches.

Dnard Knox, Avh<> had heen in 
the r .  S. Xavy the past several 
.vears returned home Satnrda.v 
night from San Francisco, Cal., 
and reports quite an experience 
since he left home and is mighty 
glad to be back at home again. 1

\
• V

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND OARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100) will 
sell for $350; $2<»0 cash balance $12,50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to*date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 oif list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, w ill2take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e  C u t the P rice on  E ve rsrth in ^fo r A u io s
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30e. A ny Plug  
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us---------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY

r

Ofpofite Court Hoose Lawn. Tdephone Noftber SOS

"l u  • '  • V   ̂
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*PHE DA FLY LEDGER'

m̂ i *•*i

IFh e  D a i l y  l e d g e ri
•yeiy afternoon except 

by the BaUin^rer Printing

i .  W. SLEDGE............... Editor
.. f 1  P. s h e p h e r d , Buainess Mgr.

\ John W. Baker has withdrawn 
*Tcaa the race for state treasurer. 
I. M. Edwards, of Runnels Coun- 
y , will be the next treasurer.

f ’ j  -------- o--------
- TT»e output of autos for the past

.s- V |f®*^ show a gain of forty per 
*■*» »od count shows that on 

■ > in »yerage every ninth family in 
' United States owns an auto-

’/>nobile.
V
Â 1̂

s

' Û

I t  was an unfortunate day for 
Texas when the state was allowed 

inerease its representation in 
< Cloiigress. At least it was an un- 
y^tortimate day when the state 

 ̂:nn>ed out at large J e ff : McLe- 
i /  more and Cyclone Davis.
' . — o---------

This is the season of the year 
when women are willing to do the 
church going. They want to see 

:^what kind of a hat Mrs. Fashion
^ is  wearing.

ing to grant you the liberty of 
keeping chickens in town and 
would also like to grant your 
chickens the liberty of free range. 
But chickens are siully deficient 
in the e.sthetic sence and the pros
pect of finding a nice juicy worm 
in your neighbor’s flower bed 
means much more to them than 
any regard they may have for the 
flowers that might have grown 
there.

The great majority of the front 
yards in Ballinger are unfenced. 
Such is usually the case with 
towns which lay any claim to city 
manners. But this unprotected 
condition of other folk’s yards 
makes them subject to tiie ravag
es of aft the loose chickens in 
the neighborhood. Keep your 
chickens in your own back yard. 
By turning them out to annoy 
ami exasperate your neighbors, 
you can do more in one week to 
set back tUt move for city beau
tification in your neighborhood 
than community effort can do in 
a month to promote it.

' Many Bootleggers 
To Go on Trial

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

that colds <lo not result fnuu cold 
weather. That is rank foolish
ness. Were it true colds would 
be as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. ^licrobe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid of a cold

HAVE A HEART 
The merchants of Ballinger 

have egreed to close at six-thir- 
ty in the afternoon. When they
»ntered this agreement thev sup-,^ , , , • . , t>

■ ■ p<xwd that six-thirtv woul.l mark jlam s (. ouph Kern.
. the close of their ’ day’s work "  ■»/««■"»'I »"'1 «

many of their custorners I’''"!’''’
-^thoughtlessly order goods at sueh! ^<''1 as oeeas-® required, ami know its real.À

2 5 > livery clerks on the run for a 
hour after other persons have 

'  closed shop and gone to their 
- - { Remember this, ladies,

. . .^^^^and send in your orders early en- 
^  for the deliverj^ to be fin-

ff - ^  - /^ 'i« h e d  by six-thirty. It will not 
inconvenience you in the lea.st, 
but it will mean a great deal to 
the delivery men.

----------0----------
DON’T LET YOUR CIIIUKENSi 

BE TOO INDUSTRIOUS. 
Ordinarily industry is a very 

^commendable trait, even in chick- 
fens, but if you have any chickens 
don’t  let them show’ their indus- 
try  by scratching out the flower 
seeds your neighbor across the 

, fence has spent the afternoon in
planting. Your neighbor may 

.v ^ 'iJg e t peeved. Now’, of course, v:e 
\  j ^ a l l  believe in personal liberty, 

properly defined, and we are will

A late hours in the afternoon that 
>Athey keep the long-suffering de-

I ion 
value. Obtainable everywhere.

Continued from Page One.

Francks, John Bigby, R. W". Bruce 
Wm. Smiley, Dee Oliver, W. B.

BEVIVAL SCHEOIIIED 
METHODIST CHURCH

SECOND PHIMAHY 
USELESS AND ABSURD

Rev. E- R. Stanford returnetl 
from a trip to Waco and Fort 
Worth in time to preach Sunday.

Ray, C. C. Carter, John Dean, and »pjjg Win-One Evangelistic Cam 
h. B. Walker. Jim hlynt launched and many vol. _ , paign was launcned ana many —
appointed walking bailiff, Leon- agreed to work faithfully
ard > ilkersoii and John Henry, wine-one pei*son or more dur- 
Lewis riding bailiff, G. \ \ .  New-| 
miiu door bailiff.

.J. R. Crayton, one of the busi
ness and .stockmen of Shep, was 
greeting friemls ami looking after 
l)usiiiess affairs i n Ballinger 
Thursday.

Tinker or Thinker—'»VhichT 
“ Get an Overland”  
O'Kellev & Walton.

J. T. llanligrce ami son Her
bert of the Crews country, S. K. 
Richardson of the eHthel neigh
borhood ami K. L. Cotton of the 
^laveriek eountiw, were ;miong 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Saturdav.

No doubt the first work to 
come before the present term of 
grand jury will be the investiga
tion and tiie probable indicting of 
seven or eight parties being heltl 
ill jail charged with violating the 
local option lew. All the parties 
helj are negroes, except one, a 
w’hite man, and the charges were 
filed in justice court and parties 
failing to make bond have been 
confined in jail for some time to 
await the action of the grand 
jury. Judging from the evidence 
upon which tlie charges were fil
ed there is little doubt hut what 
all the parties will be indicted, 
and it is probable that most of 
the ca.ses will be dispo.sed of at 
the present term of court. 

Criminal Docket.
Immediately following the cm-1 

paneling of the grand ju ry  the 
criminal docket was soumled, an d ' 
several eases eoiitiniied or set fo r ’ 
a later ilate at the |ireseiit term ., 
The ease of Stato vs. Saai .'^mitli 
charged with seduction, from ' 
Miles, was eallcLl, ami will prolu; 
ably go to trial this afternoon. '

wiiie-one pei'son or more 
ing the campaign, which closes 
Easter Sumlay. Five ¡lersoiis uni
ted with the church at the close of 
the morning service.

A revival meeting will begin 
next Sunday at the church. Rev. 
Henry Staiiiord, M. A., B. D. from 
Rogers, Texa.s, a cou.siii of the 
pastor, will assi.st in the meeting, 
.''crvices w’ill be held each day at 
10 a. m., and < :4.') p. m. A large 
choir will render excellent music. 
All those who sing or play in
struments are cordially invited.

The public is invited to attend

Watch the Fords Go By.

Miss .Norman, of Paint Buck, 
passed tlirough Ballinger Stimla.v 
afternoon cii route to Dallas to 
visit her brother a few weeks.

REMEMBER

Clean-Up Week 
March 815

The City V/agons Will 
Ri move Your Trash.

Mr, Editor:—What causes this 
aggitation of a second primary? 
What benefit will be gained by it? 
('an any man, (without an axe to 
grind) give a just and sufficient
reason why one primary will not 
scuftice? Call to mind the lengthy 
campaign that the candidates have 
made and j’ct to make- It takes 
money to run for office these mod
ern da.vs, and let us not add any 
more expense and anxiety to those 
of our friends seeking office.

1 am charitable enough to as
sume that aii.v one running for of
fice ill this county is competent to 
fill such office ereilitably; there
fore, we cannot he injured by elect 
ing any of them . We are thank
ful, for many good ideas we get 
from the ea.st, among the sticks, 
but, on this <iue.stioii let us draw 
the line. This second primary 
idea is a product of that section, 
and let us drop it like a hot pota- 
toe. We wish no second primary 
prccident to obtaiij in Runnels 
county W hat’s in your second 
juiniary ’? Nix I I t ’s useless, ex- 
ti a vacant and abswi’d. This com 
niunily .daiuls pat agr'.iust it.

S. 1). WILLIA.MS. 
llatehel. Texas.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O'Kellev & Walton.

--------------------  - —^• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE. 
MENTS.

»
*
s»r
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Mrs. .Naiiev Collins of the Hyl
ton eouiitr.v, passed through Bal
linger .Monda.v en route to Brown 
wood to visit her two daughters 
near that place.

%

t
1
'X- Í

f i

Baliíngerand Winters
S e r v ic e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in BaHinger or Winters.

Price: 7Sc One Way.
Leave B allinser at —7;P0 a. m. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:C0 p. m. 
Leave W inters a t —8;30a.m , 11:30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
P koae B alliaser 135 Phone W inters92 

Gcod c a r t  and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0  0  K S

S

- ' . « • • • « « • • « • • « • • • • • j
n i l  INSUEANCB • 1

9 The Best Gonpaniet * -
n o i l P T  t n v i c i

• to a r  busÍD«« aolieited •
• IMm  Maggi« Bharp *

Ufwtair« in old Fidiility * 
IV«dit Co.« Offle«. Phone *

’ • n i .  Se« M«. «

Meeting 
Independent 

Order Of 
Odd Failews 

Mineral Wells 
March 20-24
$ 3 .1 0  R o u iid lr ip  S8 .1 0
Tickets on S i  »- March 

18 . 19 a  d ?0 
d M a r c h  1916

.Mrs. Minnie Smith of roleiuiin, 
who Imd been the guest of .Mrs. 
Joe Hiidden and family over .Sun
day returned home .Monday.

theve meetings from the first ser- 
\ ifc. The team will he Stanford 
<!c Stanford. Lend ,voiir help, 
.vonr prayers and your presence.

The ineaeliiiig servire will lie- 
gin next Sun<la,v at 10::i() a. m.

J. K. Easterwood of ( ’oncho 
County, was transacting husiness 
in Ballinger Saturday.

S. T. Wood of the Mud Creek 
eoiintry, S. .\. .Mathews of the 
llalehel country, and G. W. Sel
lers of the W ingate eoinitr,v, were 
looking after ltnsiiie:s.s affa.irs in 
Ballinger Saiimlr.v.

A. T- Stokes, one of the j>r(>m- 
.•i:eiit hotel men of Winters, 
•aim* in S;;tMrda,v at noon to visit 
I’is son. II. Grad,v Stokes and 1 is 
otiicr sons in this section foi 
week or two.

CmCHESTER S PILLS
«#_yrr-N. TIIK l » l B U A X I » .  A 

L a d l-s t  AkL y o a r  I lr a r a l .t  f-v / A  
C l*1-cli<-«-trrs »Ammoad Irand . ^  a\l'Illa In K< d and Odd n r-llkr^U 'J  l'-.fv, t t i l r ì  Kilt Iilue Kii4)on. VX TaUe a uib<-r. llnr af voar ”
IM.ViOMi e.riAMA «'ILfì, » » 3i  •Mr» kn,.»n i,« D«it.S-.ir.S. Aln-aj-s K

iOlD BY .n.TuGOlSTS EY’ERrrfHLRi

rdrs. I). Keeder left Sinulay af- 
1« rnoon to visit hei- daiightei* !Mt‘s. 
Frank Drews and family of Dal
las.

♦
•

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of thof 
Democratic Primary. July 25th:- 
Representative 111th D istrict:

WALACE E- HAWKINS.
For County Clerk:

W. C. McCARVER.
C. G. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TÜRNER.
WILLIE STEPHENS
L. R. LITTLE 

For County A ttorn^:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 
JOHN B.\LLEW.

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.
E F. (Earl) EDWARDS. 

For County Judge:
O. PARISH 

C. 1!. WILLINGHAM 
For District Clerk:

(Miss^ .MARY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o f  

Schools:
W. MT WOOTE.N.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
E. r .  MOOR.
IL P. KIRK.
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Watch the Fords Go By.

II. r .  Fletcher left Sunda.v af- 
' tei-noon for Fort W orth to a ttend  
the Fat Stock Show and to look a f  
te r business affairs a few davs.

EARLY CLOSING AGREEMENT

•«. "  l i e.  
Aiant

i’rof. .\. W. ( 'heiTV, principa
of tlie .Norton s<-hool and R. E. i
Doi-.sett of .Norton, were in thej
<-il\ S;ititrdav and .Mr. Dorsett• »
w;.s here to meet his ilanghter 
Mi.s. Burrell Wagnon and hiis-

We, the 1 iidersigned meat ".i r- 
kcN of ILdlingt r. Texas, a-j-ree to 
•lo'.e not lain- tlu-.n 7 j\ exeepi 

1.1, .‘■k-itunlays .- Tid first .M(.ndH.\s. 
d.irina: tic- .lonths of rdarrh,
.-'-l)ril. May, June, .Inly and .\ng- 
I'sf. Ihlb, and not to aceept for 
delivery any later tlian U:d(l p. m. 
We further agree to not open on 

a j Sundays during the months nam
ed

(Signed)
CASH MARKET, 
STROBLE MARKET.

Cô uluJt/ ŷdCL/Yi/
anuL 'fuá' Am.

It.

Tli.‘ Suiiday elosing of thè meat 
markets is a mueh needed move 
and one whirh considerate eu.s- 

hand of Sidney, Irxa.s, w ho cam e, ^yill not ohjeet to. .\s  it
In at noon 
and fa mil V

to visit her 
a few weeks.

father has he.*!i, the meat market men 
h.'ive been eomi)e!le<l to spend 

. . the greater part of every Sunda.v
Judge .M. ( .  1 a.vlor ot N orton ,. at work w hich was al-
........ ......... Saturday an ."was in Ballinyei 

informed us that 
his arrangem ents to mov.

. 1  t.'gether nnnecessary, and was 
he was makingi|,„^ result of the thonglitless- 

to this I iin. public. Let us he
place next week where he i>iid | ,.o„siderate’ after this and give

the Initehers the Suiidav restliis wif<* will make home for the 
present, having sold their home 
place at .Norton to Tom S.-tser-

F  O  R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
HitckiBs Afenue 6a!lin;er, Tetas

Will (’urrie of (’oneho Uount.v, 
w as ti-ansacting business in Bal
linger Friday.

whicli is the right of all men.
A. E. BFKtiES, 

Secretary Y. .M. B. L.

I  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis and 
two sons, of the Crews eonnti-.v, 
were siiopping in Ballinger  ̂
«1.IV afternoon.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best P
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- £ »

P
P
'0

MILLER MERCANTILE C O . ®
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

Y ou  c a n ’t afford to  e a t  in ferior g ro cer ies . 
I t ’s  poor e c o n o m y  tc  b u y  ¡c h e a p  g ro cer ies . 
W e c a rr y  th e  b e s t  'ind  w e  c a n  c o n v in c e  you  
th a t  th e  b e s t  is  th e  c h e a p e s t . N o  s u b s t itu t 
e s , b u t th e  s ta n d a r d  l in e  a t  ou r  sto re .

Clareiiee ' 
countrv, F. . 
Fels.v.'u. E
-nul V - '
h r - ’ * : tl
W- • I lOllii

of liie Ponv 
' V in.I W. B. 

'• ') .Miller,
.,i,s L. ‘ Ham- 

u* Noi ton .• ‘
th»* liusiners vis,!

For Your Child’s Cough.
If .v.Mir child has a eohl, n.)se 

iTins or eonghs mueh get a small 
' o'lle <»f Dr. Bell’s Piiie-Tar-llon- 

Its a pleasant Pine-Tar. lloji- 
y syrup, just what ehildreTi like 

and just the me.iieine to so«,the 
the «•(luuli and cheek the cold. .\f 
ter taking, children stop fn-ttinc 
sleej) goo.l an.l are s. o!i entirel.x 
well. Insi.st on Di*. Ball's Pine 
Tar-IIonev. 2'>c at vour di-uggist

o a iu L{ M A '  ' ^ ' u v í o r á
.lì ii'í'/l Ji

H usban d  and  w ife should both  sa v e  m o n ey . W hat's  
th e  good for on e  to sa v e  and  the o ther to spend? Just 
ask  you rself today: “ Who g e ts^ h e  m oney I earn ?” Do  
I g e t  it  or does som ebody e ls e  get it? You earn ed  your  
m oney: it  b e lo n g s to  you. K eep  it. B e  a  carefu l m an  
and bank your m oney.

FIRST

B an k  W ith U s

...T H E ...
N A T IO N A L
OF BALLINGER

“T h e  Old R eliab le"

B A N K

1' Bailinger Frida.v. :’-s.

M;s. .\. N. Lovell left Salu:-<l;iy 
i!terno«»n foi- Gra?i'nirv t<» visit 
h fr father and friends a few- 
wee ks.

J. A. We.-ithei-s’ oe of the .Maver 
iek cnmtr.v, II P.. Witt «»f tlie 
' ’alley creek e »nn’ry, were amoin,' 
M e ),iisin<*.ss visit.n-s in Itallinirer 
'•'■;tnr«!.‘' '̂.

Gtis^ .Johns, n. on«* «»f the pi«>- 
!u .*r readers of The B inner-Le.l- 
ir r, w!i«> lives east «if town, hand- 
'‘d ns a «lollar Saturday evening 
to keej) the paper coming another 
vear.

Ì5 Jlrs. W. L, Brown returned 
home Saturday afternoon from a 
visit to relatives at San Angleo.

.N. A. Kerhy of the ('rews 
í’o }o*d l)0‘*ii at th«* b«*«i- 

side of Unele Jim  Kerh,v, left fol
io m<* r l ili..,. i*i-noon >n 
are gla.l t.» r»*. * the oíd gentU- 
iiKiii .some hetter.

.'drs. I.on Mapes of I’ony ( ’reek 
who h.-'<! he<*n visitiiur Jit the home 
of Go.ir'.o. .Map.'s of .'san Angelo. 
i>a-,:-ed thi-ii Ballitn.'er SatTirday 
m irni'i.- en route Immo.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

W ill d e liv e r  m ilk  to  a n y  p a rt o f  th e  c ity  
G ood  Milk, G o o d  Service, Prom pt Delivon* t. 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Ja ck so n
T olep h on e-R u ra l 5 9 0 3

Cliarlie Giant and W. 1!. Rod-| 
g«*!'̂ . of W inters. wei‘e looking af-i 
ler business aff-iirs in Ballinger a 
few- hours Friday.

W. W. Farmer and his mother 
and father came in from Higgins 
Fri.lay and will spend some time 
on their ranch near Ballinger for 
the benefit of his mother’s health.

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a r y  lO th ,  1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station onlv 
Can take care o f any high-ciass tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my tim e and the extra  

cost o f collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
_______________________H . M . L E iL C ^

' '  Yf }. -V
i y » '
r f

f.
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More than half the cars you see are 
‘ Fords ” Over a million Ford cars are 
ill use today, rendering efficient econo- 
mal service under all kinds of condit
ions. 500,000 will be built and sold this 
year. Low price places it within your 
reach. Touring Car $440; Runabout 
$390; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740; f. o. b. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor
B a ll in g e r ,  T e x a s

Co.

. .  -,

Mrs. John De Younjr of Hay 
who had been visitiiijr lu*r 

its, Mr. and Mi-s. W. II- 
Weeks, and her brother, -Jno. A, 
Weeks and family, the past sev
eral weeks, left for lier home S;il- 
urdav afternoon.

Mrs. Malcolm MeGreiror left
¡I

visit relatives a few

K. 1*. Hryan of the Kowena eonn. 
try, was transacting business in 
Hallin^er Tluiisday and while liere 
renewed with the IJanner- Led
ger.

The greatest of all Franli 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(routimied from Yesterday) 

SYNOPSIS.

LIWU H elen  H olm ea, i la u c b te r  o f O en- 
e re i H olm ea. ra ilro a d  m an . la reaeued  
from  im m in en t d a n g e r  on  a  ai'enlc r a i l 
ro a d  by G eorge S to rm , a  new aboy. G row n 
to  young  w om anhood. H elen  eav es S to rm . 
BOW a  flrem an , h e r  fa th e r ,  an d  hie frie n d s  
A m os K h in e lan d er, flnam -ler. a n d  I to b e rt 
S eag rue . p ro m o te r, from  a  tli re a te n e d  co l
lision. S u fe b re ak e ra  em ployed  by 8e :ig rue  
s te a l G en era l H o lm es’ su rv ey  p lana  of th e  
c u t olf line fo r th e  T id e w a te r , fa ta lly  
w ound th e  g e n e ra l an d  eacain*. H er fa- 
th e r 'a  e s ta te  b ad ly  Involved by h is  d ea th , 
H e len  goes to  w ork on th e  T id ew a ter. 
H elen  recovers  th e  su rv ey  p lana  from  Sca- 
g ru e , an d  th o u g h  th e y  a re  ta k e n  from  
h er, finds a n  a c c id en ta lly  m ade pn>of o f 
th e  su rv ey  b lu ep rin t. S to rm  Is em ployed  
by R h in e la n d e r. Spike, b*‘irlen d ed  by 
H elen , in Ids tu rn  sa v e s  h e r  am i th e  
r ig h t-o f-w a y  c o n tra c ts  w hen  S eag ru e  k id 
n ap s  her. H elen  an d  S to rm  w in fo r 
R h in e la n d e r a  ra c e  a g a in s t S eag ru e  fo r 
r ig h t  of w ay.

NINTH INSTALLMENT

.Mr. ciiid Mrs. H. L. Sides aiul
^Irs. .S. 1). Williams of llateliel,

,. . . , I were amoiiii the visitors in Hallin-Saturclaj- aftern,..», ioi- !>an An-!
tomo, to 
weeks.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Kev. Father Ooldbaeh left Sat
urday afternoon to fill his regu
lar appointment at Coleman over 
Sumía V.

Judge Klkiiis, of Brady, who 
had been ItKikintr after lejral busi
ness at Sterliiijr City and also at 
Winters, passed through Ballin
ger Thui-stlay en route home.

-Mr. and Mi-s. J; C. MeWhirter 
left Saturday afternoon to visit 
at Lampasas a few »lays and will 
gon on to Fort Worth to spend a 
month or two with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bloodworth, aiul other 
lelatives-

Max Kiissell, manager of the 
liiissell ranch near Leaday, was 
among the business visitors in the 
citv Thursthn'.

A. C. Ilerriipj: of Talpa, ami IL 
L. Carleton, of the Crews coun
try. were transacting business in 
Ballinger Friday.

y  -Y •

Mrs. C. Steinfield, of Miles, 
who had been vitising her tlaugh 
ter, Mrs 
ily, left

Dangers of Draft.
Drafts feel lust when we are hot 

J . ( ’. Bauman and fain-1 ami poiNpiring, just when they arc 
for home Mondav anti'most ib 'gerons and the i-csnit is

little , ^'t‘uralg!a, Stiff Neck, .'sore Miis- 
right <*les or sometimes an attack of 

j Kheumatism. In such eases apjily 
Sloan’s Liniment. It stimulates 

A. S. Bishop, of Temnle, who elmilation to the sore and painful 
had been visiting his nephew, J . 'p a r t. The hlootl flows freely ami

we are glad to re|>ort her 
graiitl chiM im]>roviiig 
along when she left.

Ballinger, i in a short time the stiffness ami

». y. _V>- • ' ^
‘ffl

.'rS
J

W. T. Bishop, near 
left Monday at noon to visit at pain leaves. Those suffering from 
San Angelo*a few days before re- Neuralgia or .Neuralgic Ileatlachc 

ning home. |will find one or two a|>plications
_____________  I of Sloan’s Liniment will give

II. W. Bigler, of Miles, Judge ' grateful relief. The agonizing 
J. o’. Woodward, of ('oleman and pain gives way tt) a tingling sen- 

MeCartne3\  <»f Hrownwood, sation of comfort ami warmth 
ere among the visiting attorneys and «|uiet rest and sleep is possi

- r

Æ . L. 
were

''■* .w i
attemliug district court in 
linger Mondav.

Bal-

A:

. Vw> i i

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Compton, of 
the Spring Hill neighborhood, 
were in Ballinger Saturday to 
meet M r,^ id  Mrs- Mathis of Ans- 
ty^xirtfoeiTtoe in at noon. Mrs.

lathis is a sister of Mrs. Comp
ton.

hie. Good for Neuritis too. 
2.")c. at your dniggi.st.

Appointments for Judge Thomas 
L. Blanton, Candidate for 

Congress, 16th District. 
Ballinger, March Ibth, night. 
Ilatehel, March 17, 11 a. m. 
Wintei-s, .Mc.reh 17, night. 
Wingate, March IS, 11 ::{() a m.

7f' ' • Feed the Cow  
that Feeds You

A CLOSE CALL
Despite Seagrue’s persistent opposi

tion, Rhinelander secured the right 
of way to enable him to complete the 
Superstition cut-off, and unable to 
stop the Tidewater construction work, 
Seagrue resolved to try other methods 
to defeat his rival.

Helen Holgies was enjoying the 
taste of camp life that her trip to the 
front had brought. And after the ex
citement bad died down attending the 
destruction of Cassidy’s house, she 
found herself amused and interested 
In Cassidy himself, who was busy 
next morning tryjng to restore a much- 
battered stove to service near the 
wreck of his shack. Helen watched 
bis dazed efforts until sympathy over
came her, and excusing herself, she 
walked over to where Cassidy was 
struggling to get a Are going.

Seagrue, who bad been watching 
the scene from a distance, saw Helen 
Join the old fellow, and deemed it bis 
opportunity to make tentative ad
vances toward the collective enemy. 
Sauntering over, accordingly, he Joined 
Helen at a moment in which she sent 
Cassidy for water and was herself 
watching the Are starting in the 
stove.

Helen looked up in astonishment 
when she heard Seagrue’s greeting. 
Indeed, she resented bis intrusion so 
strongly that she refused all commun
ication with him and f*r a time be 
spoke into deaf ears.

"You ought not to be too hard on 
me. Helen.’’ he urged at length. "Any 
man will Aght for his life against ruin. 
That's all I’ve done. Everything I 
have in the world is tied up in this 
Superstition cut-off. But more t/ian 
once I said to myself, 1 would willing
ly sacriAce it all to regain your friend
ship."

He spoke slowly and looked so beat
en and worried as he lingered in the 
penumbra of Helen’s gaze that she be-

T rico  M ixed F eed  for cows, 
co tto n  seed  m ea l for cows, 
b ra n , chops, oats, ch icken  
feed, h ay , e tc . W e de liver 
feed  for m a n  a n d  b eas t in  
a n y  q u a n tity .

Bj . B . S tu b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  
’P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

"I Hate to Bring These Back, but I 
Can’t Ooubie-Crosa Seagruel" 

gan to denounce him indignantly for 
his villainous conduct.

He took her stinging reproaches 
without resentment. "1 admit," be 
■aid. "my temper carries me too far, 
sometimes.”

"Sometimes!" echoed Helen. "A 
hundred and Afty!”

"When 1 do get angry,” confessed 
Seagrue, "I lost* my bead. 1 stop at 
nothing. When it's all over, nobody 
is sorrier for it than I am. I have 
acted shamefully. I know that. And 
what hurts the most is that it should 
have cost me your friendship and my 
nncle’a."

While the talk thus begun the two 
was going on in this fashion. Storm, 
WbO hsd Iny n-<th

some new Jacks, noticed what Helen 
was doing; and that the man standing 
near her was none other than Sea- 
grne. Scarcely able to believe his 
eyes, the young constructionist called 
to Rhinelander to look. The latter 
disengaged himself from bis new ma>

chines long enough to see what Storm 
bad seen and putting another man in 
charge of the work, he hurried off, 
followed by Storm, over to Cassidy’s 
zone.

They arrived together Just in time 
to And Seagrue putting wood on Hel
en’s Are. He turned from his peace
ful role to greet Rhinelander, quite 
casually, with a good morning; Helen 
in good spirits, waa stepping rapidly 
around preparing a meal. Rhineland
er looked from one to the other in 
amazement, and striding forward, con
fronted Seagrue. "What does all this 
thing mean?" he demanded angrily. 
"What are you up to now, Seagrue?"

Seagrue met the wrathful greeting 
composedly.  ̂His answer was amiable 
and unruffled. "We have been talking 
over old times. Uncle Amos." He in
dicated Helen by the slightest nod. 
'Tve told Helen, what you well know, 
that everything 1 have in the world 
haa been tied up in thia Aght. But 
I’ve also told her I would sacriAce ev
ery bit of it to regain your good will 
and hers. I'm sorry for the lengths 
I've gone to. It's been a mistake. It 
doesn't reAect any credit on me, 1 
know that. But can’t we forget it? 
Forget everything, here and now, and 
work together, you and I, for the fu
ture instead of trying to cut each oth
er’s throats? Why not combine our 
interests, uncle, and take a fresh 
start?”

But Rhinelander, gentle though he 
was in disi>ositiun and forbearing to 
a degree that surprised his friends, 
was yet too old in the ways of the 
world to put his trust in assurances 
without deeds to back them. He re
garded Seagrue Armly: "This Aght,"
he said brieAy, "was not one of our 
choosing, Seagrue. You forced us 
into it," he reminded his nephew. 
"We cannot compromise now when 
sure of success."

Seagrue, whether hopeless, or dog
ged in his attitude, took the rebuke 
hard. He did nut resent it but be 
looked down ai^ out. So much so 
that Helen felt sorry. She even made 
occasion, as he stood gloomily watch
ing her, to go over to him and express 
her regret that Rhinelander did not 
feel, as she did, that it might be bet
ter for everybody to try to be friends 
once more.

Storm, who bad stood apart and was 
churning inside at the situation, now 
intervened: "Come over to camp,
Helen. That man doesn’t mean a word 
of what he says. You're wasting time 
listening to him. Come along."

She resented the positive way in 
which the words were spoken. Her 
manner when she answered revealed 
some of her impatience: ‘Til come,"
she said, with a suggestion of curt
ness, "Just as soon as 1 get through 
here."

Rhinelander detected her resent
ment. He knew better than anyone 
in the world that the spirited girl 
could not be driven and could not 
oven be coaxed too far. He beckoned 
to Storm. "Get 8 go,” he suggested in 
an undertone.

Storm seemed against the proposal. 
Rhinelander quietly urged it. "You 
can t do any good," he explained in 
a low tone. ’ 1 know what's best. 
Como with me.”

Storm, angry as a schoolboy, at^ 
what he deemed the folly of giving 
the slightest countenance to Seagrue, 
followed Lis friend reluctantly. But 
having averred she would not go, 
Helen, conscious herself now of the 
strain of the situation, turned to Sea
grue and told him she^must be leav
ing. He extended his hand. "I'm sor
ry the trouble has gone so far." she 
said hurriedly, as she shook hands 
with him to show she bore no irre
movable ill will. "But I guess there’s 
no help for the situation at present."

Seagrue watched her follow Rhine
lander and Storm, who waited for her 
on the edge of the camp. The three 
went on together towards Rhineland
er’s outAt car still discussing the trou
blesome subject. Seagrue, however, 
realized he must do something, if not 
in one way in another, and he left 
Cassidy’s to send for a local attorney 
who had already acted for him in 
right-of-way matters.

To him. when he arrived, Seagrue 
explained his present predicament for 
an outlet. "What I must know is,' he 
said, "whether the city of Las Vegas 
will grant our people a right of way 
along here through city property?"

The attorney shook his bead. "I 
don’t think that can ever be put over.”

Seagrue was cold. "You’ve got to 
do it. There’s no other way for us to 
get through. If you hold us up on it.

'■’csSo

F o r Infants and Childre:i.

I alcohol- 3 PER CEKt ;
AVcáctübkftcpaialioafcĉ  *
siinilfltiiî lhc tood 
tmöilie StomacbsandBantlsa

M others Know  
Genuine C a sto r^ì
Always

f .

TiSiFANTS / C f lU D ^

PromolesDî
iicssOpiufiUtorplrinc ooriüncflL 
NOT Na R C O W

A'/w A »  •
(htifíd^nÉTfí¡>típpn»ntn r

ApcrfedKemcíiyforCo^

Lo s s o f S ^ í -

Bears the 
Signature 

of - W  i f i à

Cexxaek Compa-  i- g

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years
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J. M. Johnson, E. F. Edwards, 
Win. Smiley, W. II. Kodgers ainl 
Judge J. P. (’ogsdell, of Winters 
were among the number atteinl- 
ing district court in Ballinger
. \ l . , lM ii l \  .

Adolph Wilke received woi’t! 
from his wile at Austin stating 
that her mother died in that cit\ 
Siiiidiiy and .Mrs. Wilke would 
•.ctiirii home in a few dayiy

Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring 
III winter oiir hlooil gets thick, 

our pores close, we feel tired and 
dull when Imt days come- Wliai 
we nee<l is a spring liver tonic, 
something to rid our system oi 
winter’s aeenmnlated waste. l*o- 
Do-Lax will do it. It stimulates 
the bile, empties the bowels. The 
oriraiis become more active and ii 
a little while you feel like new 
Don’t neglect cleaning out your 
system. Take Do-Do-Lax and yon 
will fee! fine. -')(!e at your drug 
gist.

MODERN FIXTURES
FOR BIG STORE

Kev. ('. L. Ewing, of Brown- 
wood, and Kev. 1). M. West ol 
Helton, were among the visitor.- 
in Ballinger Mondaj'.

Five sections of modern hard
ware cases have just been install
ed in the hardware department of 
the lligginliotham, Currie, Wil
liams Co. The new eases add 
greatly to the liardware depart
ment aiul the various lines are dis
played in a most attractive way, 
the goods are protected from dust. 
Aside from the splendid display 
being enclosed in the glass eases, 
while the cabinets furnish room 
for tiie big line of screws, bolts, 
nuts, nails, locks, clamps, hinges, 
etc.

The grocery department of this 
store is also to undergo valuable 
improvements, two big sanitary 
grocery eases having been pur
chased and arc now en route to 
Ballinger, and will he installed as 
soon as they arrive. A big auto 
delivery truck will also be put on 
at Jill early <late, the auto deliv
ery to he used in delivering goods 
for every department of the store.

-. Í

*1

C(d. C. L. Morgan and daugh- 
‘.(r. Mi.ss Alice left ^londay af 
ternoon for Coleman and take a 
two weeks fishing trip whiU 
gone and we exiieet report of 
some l)ig Bass catches when tin 
Cidenel returns home.

Notice
As all chemicals, paper, dry 

plates and in fact almost every 
item of stock used in making 
jihotographs, have advanced in 
])i’iee to such an extent, and tha^ 
I have to l>ay cash in advance foi 
for these goods, that it compels 
me to discontinue the credit sys
tem, and from this date 1 will col
lect for all uhotos, kodak finish
ing, etc., heio.-e the work leaves 
the studio.

W. E. I BARTLETT,
11-‘ltd i ’hotographer

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious. 
When yon have a sick headache 
When yon have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating,; 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

3’our meals. •
When yem  liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

» >
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Joe Spill spent Sundry with hi; 
faniliv and left .Monday 7 r Win-

LOW RATES
TO

f t :  w o r t h
v ia

tors, where he is elei king l.i the
Spill Brothers fnrnituio store.

we shall be compelled to abandon our ■ 
line h»re." ....... '

(Continued Tommorow.)

Shoes WanteC.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe '^hoi 
Work done by the (!harnnKi 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to se«

;U8.

I n . L. WENDORF
d t f  T l u t c h i n g s  A v e

-Mrs. .M. L. Patterson and daiigh 
ter. Miss Vera, of Winters, were 
visiting relatives and Balliiigei 
frioinls }'iid doing some shojipin; 
"li tov. 11 Saturday

We are read.y with a stock o'" 
goinl healthv’ tomato plants, good 
variety. E. A. Jeanes & Co. 9-ltw

J. F. Stuart spent Sunday witii 
home folks and returned to Wn:-. 
ters Moiuhu’ morning, xvhere h'> ,
hn\’ing cotton this season, lie i - ' 
a prospective candidate for the of-. 
fice of tax nsse.ssor of Knnnels j 
eonnt^’. i

FOR THE BIG

W. W. Holliday, who with Ids' 
faniil.v, came in from Artesia, .N.! 
M., a few days ago, returned to ! 
that place ,'<aturday to sbii> oj't | 
his household goods to Knnnels t 
( ’oniitj- to make his home again. i

FAT STOCK 
SHOW

M ARCH 11th TO '¡8lh
iitRE exnem OF fine stock
«NO UOOt LIST (F SPEri.'l. EO- 

TEOUIKMEIIT FEATUFiF.

Miss Ib'rtha Van Pelt Ie'‘t Sat
urday afternoon for Meltoii to 
visit her sister-in-law, -Mrs. Geo. 
Kearney and faiiiilv a few weeks.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS ¡T.

Mr. and Mrs. Boooi Coulter and 
little son of San Angelo, earn« 
in Saturday' afternoon to vis’̂  
his brother. J. D. Coulter, and 
family, of West End, a few dax’.s.

See local Agents for special 
rates on certain days, taain ser
vice, etc., or write.

A. D.BFLL CEO.O. IIÜNTa,
Asst. G iti. Pass. Airt. G io . Pass. Agt.
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Horse Show 
F t. W o rth

MARCH 11-18 
S4.25 Round Trip $4.25 
Tickets on Sale March 15
a n d  fo r  t r a i n s  a r r lv ln s r  F t. W o rth  

m o rn ln K  M a rc h  16

' LIMITED MARCH 17

$ 7.30  Round Trip $7.30
T ickets on Sale March 10 to 17 

LIM ITED .MARCH 29

THROUGH 
SLEEPER

A. M. WIGLC. Asent

, BALLINGER LOSES AN-
OTHER NEGRO CITIZEN

-r .'i; r*
i- .*

Sheriff Perkins, acting upon 
authority given him in a warrant 
received from Williamson county, 
arrested one Lorenzo Odom, a ne
gro, Monday morning and placed 
him in jail to await the arrival of 
officer from Oeorgetown, and the 
negro will be carried tiack to 
Georgetown to answer to gamb
ling charge.s. Lorenzo came to 
this county last September, but 
he armed himself with a j>oll ta.x 
receipt and declared the full rights 
of citizenship, and when told a 
short time ago that he would not 
be allowed to vote on a poll tax 
receipt issued in this county re
plied to the advice given him by 
the officers by saying that ‘‘all the 
Gods in Heaven and the devils in 
hell could not keep him from vot
ing.” He didn't vote in the re
cent election.

Sign oi Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good dige.stion- If 
your digestion is impaired or if 
you do not reli.sh your meals take 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They strengthen the stomach, 
improve the digestion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
Obtainable everywhere.

West Central Texas, particulai’- 
ly that p.irt in the Hallinger terri
tory, i> far ahead <*f any other 
.section of the state, accoi-ding t<> 
.M. Oppeuheimei', a business man 
of Temple, Avho is Jittending dis
trict court in Ballinger toilay. 
Business conditions in this part of 
Texas are flourishing in <*omi*ari- 
.son to thost* of othei' st'ctions, Mr. 
< )ppeidieimer thinks.

-VirliMigh lîunnels Countv is 
suffering fi’om a sliglit drouth at 
the jiresent time, Mr. ()p)>eidieim- 
er believes that the pi-ospcrous 
times of the preceding two VL'ars 
offset any temporarily adv<*rse 
condition which may be confront
ing the farmers of the county. 
Apparently tin* di-outh which is 
being felt slightly in West Central 
Texas at pi'esent is also being con
sidered in other sections of the 
.state, in some parts with even 
alarm. Bell county had rain the 
first part of the year, Mr. Oppen
heimer .said, but another fall 
would be appreciated by not only 
farming elements but also by the 
business men who depend upon 
the agricultural section for their 
livelihood.

Mr. <.)ppenheimer is accompan
ied on the trip liy Kxi»7’ess Agent 
Kelley of the Wells Fargo Kx- 
pre.ss Co., of Temple, who is also a 
witness in district couit here this 
week.

“ Bell county is making lajiid 
strides in .scientific farming,” said 
-Mr. Kellev. “ The business men 
of Temple have <lone moie for tin* 
farmers of Bell county tluui any 
other set of men, having emiiloyed 
a farm demonstratoi-—one <d‘ the 
highest priced in the state—a can
ning cluf) dcmonsti-ator, and inau
gurated numerous other move
ments tending toward improving 
the agricultural resoiu’ces of the
countv. Bell countv farmers ai’e • •
learning to farm in the right wa.v 
and the best results ever attain
ed by any county in the Fnited 
St.'ites ai'c lieing 7-eai>ed now. Tem
ple is ])rou<l of the pace she is set
ting for Temple is in the lieai-t <d’ 
a farming country and upon the 
agi iculturi.sts depend the welfar * 
and prosperity of the county me
tropolis.”

The two Temjile gentlemen ex
pect to return to their home Tues- 
dav aftenioon.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGEFt

One cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

(’all Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
WANTED ~öiüs, rail at -Miller 
Mercantile (’o. FJ-tl'd
\VAN'TE1>—some one to place an 

ad vci’t i.scmcnt on my water 
wagon- -\pplv to -\. T. Campbell. 
n-dtd-p,l.
BOKKOW N ow —Funds will be 
scarcer in miilsummer. Describe 
.security and .state liow much you 
want and what for. -\ddre.ss the 
W. C Belcher Laud aud -Mortgage 
Co., Fort Worth, or J. B. Good
night, -\hileue, Texas. !H!»td 4tw
HOGS WA.NTKl) — Will pay 

highest market price for stock 
and shiitping liogs. I'lume dd0‘2. 
.). H. Taylor. ¡»-H.Htw
W-\NTFM)—To trade for or buy a 

small house. Jewell Cunning
ham. 4-dtf

BIBLE INSTITUTE ¡ABILENE BRAND JURY 
ATTRACTS c r o w d ! BREAKS THE RECORD

W-V.NTED—A girl or marrie<l 
lady, without children, to <lo 

general house work in family of 
three. G. T. L Bryan, -Md. Box 
No. 174. Bradshaw, Texas. 2S-tfd
SFAVINO WANTED—By -Mis.

Garner, .‘»O.'), 11th sireet. Ballin
ger. 12-dti

FOR bALE

The .second annual Bible Insti- 
I tute liegan at the First Baptist 
cliUi-cli Sunday morning, at 
eleven o'clock when Dr. W- F’. Fry 
<d’ Fort Woi’tli, made the opening 
addrc.s.s to an audience that tilled 
the hon.se.

KMiitc a numlier of out of town 
delcgat«*s arrived Sinnlay and 
Wire a.s.signc«! homes, and others 
ani \  d today, and it is (>x])cctetl 
that til** A»ui of town attendance 
will incrÂ ase from day to day.

'I’lic service lor 2 :-‘l0 Sunday af- 
icrnooji was called in and l)i‘. F'lw 
filled the pulpit again Sunday 
night. J’rccA'(liug the S u n day 
night .scrvicK* the choir held a song 
.>crvicc foj- thirty minutes, and 
a large ci’owtl gathered cai'ly to 
hoar tiic .songs.

The institute met at ÎIH.') this 
morning and a fifteen minute song 
.service was held and Dr. F'ry 
spAike again at ten «»’clock and the 
program was carried out as an
nounced. -\t eight o'clock to
night Di". F'l-y will deliver an ad- 
dre.ss. and it is expected that a 
large cr<»wd will l>e ))resent to 
hear him. Tlie usual tliirty minu
tes song .service will he held l»e- 
fore the sjioaking, heginning at 
7;:{i).

Dr. M- A. Jenkins will he the 
¡nineipal speaker for Tuesday, 
speaking at 11 o’clock aU«l at 
• »’«•lo<*k. O t h e r  announcements 
will be made tonight and from

(-\hilene Hejforter)
In district court here Saturday 

morning Special Judge W. I*. -Ma
lta ffey set a new i-ecord for the 
»(uiek «lis])ateh of business. F'onr 
lelony ea.ses wei-e tried and vei*- 
diets rendeivd in thi'ce houi's and 
twenty minutes' time.

During the day six cases weiv 
tired jind as many convictions .se
en re* I. Only one sentence was sus- 
p«*ndcd out <if the six. All wei-e 
l»leas of guilty, four for burglary, 
one for forgery and another for 
boi'se tin ft.

Tlic grand jury adj<tnrned and 
brought in a rccoi-d-making re
port. In a session of oidy eleven 
days, the grand jury returned six- 
t.v-ninc bills of imlietinent, thii-ty- 
egilit of which were for felonies 

In making its report to the court 
the grand ,jni*y said in part:

“ We find that some of our 
young men are making a practice 
or habit of buying whiskey or 
other intoxicating liijuors from 
hoot-leggers. We recommend to 
the young manhood of the county 
to cease such practice for two 
reasons: (11 Tin* habitual use of
intoxicating li(inors may lead to a 
diiindard’s life; and (2), it encour 
ages .some one else to violate the 
law and have to suffer the penal- 
ty by going to ])rison. We i-ecom- 
niend to the fatherhood of the 
ciMiuly a careful oversight of the 
manner in which their young sons

BAlHlFi) Kmc KFIGGS—iVr .m*v 
titig ■‘'1.10. 11. I'adv 1 T2r*l

‘ ' ô t '
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Tonato Plants.
We have a -good .variety .of 

healthy tomato' plants ready for 
transplanting. E. A. Jeanes & 
Co. i)-ltw4td

C A S TO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Watch the Fords Go By.
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The Productive Years

of your life should provide for your 
declining years. The co-operation 
which we extend to our customers 
enabled them to feel well satisfied 
with their future.

Are you enjoying the confident
ial relations with your banker which 
assures the success of your product
ive years. If not we would be glad 
to have you bring your banking bus
iness to us.

TO-MATi> i’l.ANTS—(bM.,i var
iety, n*aily for tran.splanting. 12. 
A. J«*ane.s To. JHtw4t»l
]U(HI F'EtiT 1 to J inch galvaniz- 

cil pii»e, one *'0 hai-rel watei- 
tank, in good condition, for sab* 
cheap. Geo. M. Vaughn. lO-ltw 
♦it«I.

WILL GIVE YOF FoliTY DOL- 
L-MJS—In order to 'luickly in- 

tro«luee to the people of Ballinger 
the famous hundre«! dollar guar- 
ante«*d latest model, visible and si
lent, durable and artisti«*, Wo»t«l- 
stock typewritei-s, I will give t»» 
th«* first twenty purchasers a 
forty dollar credit draft, balaiice 
payable three dollai*s per m«»nth. 
To see this machine and get fur
ther partieular.s. call on A. Lee 
B«»yd, Zappe building. 4-2bt«l

FOUND
F nrX D —Kaine«»at, owner ean 
get same i»y calling at Ledg«*r «>f- 
fi«*e alni paying for this indice. 
rM t«iltw.

Model 7 5 ................$615
Model 83.................$695

Six Cylinder . . . .$1145
F'. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?
When you «decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVERLAND you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Oiir agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for every- dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a had harnain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son w hy they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is th e  Car You W ill E ventually  Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN* OVERLAND COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

ARCADE TO MOVE TO NEW
(Qu a r t e r s .

time to time, and the program for 
tlie entire week pnmiises to he a 
*go«»d one.

The building f«)rmerly oe«*npied 
by H i*<irber sh«»j» next to the 
.'̂ «•Iniwe g7*«)«*e!'y store, is i»«*ing p,i‘ 
in sh;;po for oeeuj)an«*y agiiin, ami 
the -\i«*a«le ra»-k«*t store will move 
into same in a few «la.vs. Tlie 
-\i-fa«!«* is at picsent loeat«*d in 
i!u* Woollen building «>n Figlitii 
St r**et.

^  F

Farmers )& Merchants State Bank
"The Banh that HELPS YOU Do Thing.”

Colds Quickly Relieved.
Many pt'ople congli and «*ougli 

—from the beginning of F’all 
right through to Spring, othei-s 
g«' cold after e«)l«l. 'I’ake Dr. 
King's New Disr«)very and y«>n 
will get alm«»st imme«liate lelief. 
It cheeks your «-old, :;tops the 
r.iekiiig, r.ispiug, tissue-tearing 
cough, heals the inflammation, 
'.oi.thes tli«* raw tubes. Fasy to 
take. -Vnti.scpti«* and Healing, 
'¡«•t a oO eeuls liottb* «»f Dr King s 
.N'c’.v i)is«*«)vcry t*'day. "’It is cer
tainly a grer.t mo«li«*iue aud 1 
k«‘«‘i» a bottle «»f it c«mtinually «m 
band" wi it«*s W. ( .Icsseman, 
F’ran«*oiii 1, 11. -Money back if
n«»t satisfied.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss

Frank J. (.’honey makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
Inisiness in the City of Toledo, 
C«mnty and State aforesaid, and 
that sai«l fii-m will pay the sum of 
One llumlrod Dollars for each 
and every ea.se of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATAÍHHI (.TRF.

F liA-VIv J. CHFNFY.
Sworn to before me and sub- 

scrii)od in my -presence, this 6th 
(lay of Decemhei*, -\. D. 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's (’atarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the bl«)0,| and mneouse surfaces 
of the svstom- Send for testi- 
monials, free.
F*. J. CHFNFY & CO., Toledo, O.

S«»ld I)v- all Drnggist.s, T-k*.
Take ila ll’s F'amily Pills for 

constipation.

are allowed to conduct themsel
ves. We believe that some minor 
offenses, if not grave ones, would 
not be committed, if people would 
keep out of bad company. We 
fiml that personal influence is a 
potent factor in shaping the life 
of a young man.”

How to Prevent Croup
i When the child is subject to at- 
! tacks of croup, see to it that he 
i oats a light evening meal, as an 
overloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
CliHinberlain's Cough Kemedy as 
s<*on as the cliild (»eeomes liorse. 
Obtainable FAerywhere.

I F'ive j»ounds good Pea Berry 
¡Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
1 Grocerv Store. Phone 101.
113-tfd ‘

t
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The W eight of Your B usiness
will be lightened if you will let us assume the care 
of your money while you do the making. The bank 
can lighten your cares in many other ways, too. Look 
after your collections, pay your notes when due; etc. 
We consider we are help a business man in every 
way possible.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUiM̂er. Texas

NEW MAN AT DRUG STORE

.1. -M. Pybuni, formerly with the 
J. Y. Pearce Drug Store here, has 
jiccepted a position tendered him 
i»y the Walker Drug Co., ainl be
gan work t«»day. -\ir. Pyburn is 
an experienced pharmacist, a re- 
gi.stered man, and Ballinger peo
ple will he glad of his decision to 
make his home here permanently.

This makes three registered 
druggists at the Walker Drug 
Co, and will relieve considerable 
of the pre.ssure of the prescription 
work.

WANTED—Oats, call at Miller; 
Mercantile Co. 13-tfd

Watch the Fords Go By.

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply ¡the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

SUeGESTIONSTO 
SICK WfOMEIF

How Memy Are Restored To 
Health.

F i r s t .—Almost every operation in 
our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
such symptoms as backache, irregular 
and painful periods, displacements, pain 
in the side, burning sensation in the 
stomach, bearing down pains, nervous
ness, dizziness and sleeplessness.

Secón <1.—The medicine most success
ful in relieving female ills is Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable (Compound. 
regulates and strengthens the organisn; 
i t  overcomes disease.

For forty years it has been making 
women strong and well, relieving back
ache, nilFvousnesij, ulceration and in
flammation, weakness, displacements, 
irregularity and' periodic pains. It 
has also proved invaluable in prepar
ing for childbirth and the Change of 
Life.

T h i r d .—The great number of unso
licited testimonials on file a t the Pink- 
ham Laboratory a t Lynn, Mass., many 
of which are from time to time published 
by permission, are proof of the value of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ( im 
pound, in the treatm ent of female ills.

F o u r th .—Every ailing woman in the 
United States is cordially invited to 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicin 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., fo 
special advice. I t is free, will bring 
health and may save your life.

SIDNEY CASKEY RETURN» 
TO FIRST LOV:

Sitiney Caskey, who «luit the 
I'arbei* trade about one year ago 
and accepted a jTOsition with Van 
Belt, Kirk k  ^lack, returned to 
his old trade Saturday morning, 
having accepted a position with 
the City Bariier Shop. E. V. 
liluxles, l»rother of 11. O. Rhodes 
propi’ietor of the City Shop 
who has been here with his hro- 
thei*, has resigned his position 
with the City shoj) and left a day 
or two ago for Temple where he 
will engage in business for him
self. -Mr. Caskey will take the 
I'laee made vacant l»y the resigna
tion of -Mr. Rhoiles.

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
•‘Get an Overland”
O'Kellev & Walton.

C. N. ( raft and Rev. W. J. 
Hicks of Miles and Fred ^lachot- 
ka, of Rowena, and R. R. Fields of 
San Angelo, and Tom and Dick 
Trail, of Paint, were among the 
luisiness visitors in Ballinger Mon 
dav.

Watch the Fords Go By.
- ' / ' Í

The Texas Wonder cures kideefr bladder troubles, dissolves rravd.«
diabetes, wefle and lame backs, rhe__

tlsiB an d  a ll ir re g u la rit ie s  o f  th e  k i tn ie T s a ^  
b lad d er in  bo th  m en an d  w om en. If n o t sonby your drui^ist. will be sent by mail on i ceiptofSl. One amfUbottle is two months' treatment and seldon^ails to perf eet a  curs. Send for testimonials from tois and other

States.« Dr. £. W . Hall. 2926 Olive Streep t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. •

QUEEN

T O M IG M T
TODAY’S PROGRAM

V
101 BISON Western drama 
“ Buck Simmons Puncher.'’ 
This is a romantic and excit--. 
liig story of a cowpuucher »• 
love for a girl who is infatu-^ 
ated by the suave manners of 
a gambler. The scenes an 
full of humor and pathos ant 
the story is intensely dram
atic.

N e sto r  comedy ‘‘Flivers’ 
Famous Cheese Hound.”

Universal Animated Weekly.

Tomorrow, Lko comedy feat- 
u e  “ Mr- McTotos Assassina
tion.” *‘A Sea Mystery” and 
“ Shattered Nerves.”

A d m i s  S i o n  
1 0  G E N T S
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